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R'eplrblic of the PhiliPPines t
DEPARI1*JNT Or T,UVTNOMMXT A}TD NAfiIRA TOSOI]RCES

Regional Oltrce VI& Sto. NiSo Exlensio'u Taclobm City

tet No.los:1 t324825i 8324828 / website: uT *11'.r8.denr'8ov.ph

REQUEST T'OR QUOTATION
$uPPly and lletiverY of T-Shirts

P,k No. 19'1&.0636

I . The Goverament of ttre trnilipfines - Departntent of Environment and lla*rral Resourceso Region I {DEI{R
R8), in accordance with Generd Apprcpriations Act Fiscal Year 2819 - Bepublic Act 11260 (GAA I;"f 2019

- na f ffOO). *{11 gndertake a Smeli Vatue procorement (Sec. 53.9) for the Supply erd Defiivery of T-Shirt for

lhe suan of, One Ilundred Thirty Thouca*d Pesas {Php 130rfi}0.00} being the Approved Budget for the

Contract (ASC) ts payment rlrder the Contract for which this Request for Q*otation is issued'

2. The ITENR ltg - Conservation and llcvelopment Divi*ion- PAMBCS, herEinafter referred to as tte *Purcha$etr"

norv requests you to submit price quotation for official use of DENR RB as specified in Attachme*t 1.

3. A set of technical specifications for &e Suppty and Delivery of T-shirts items are provided in Attachment 1.

Ali items listed un&r the Purcliaser's Spmifications must be complied rdth on a pse-fail basis. Failure to meet

any one of tfte requirements may result inrejection of the quotation.

4. Bidding procedures will be conducted in accord*nce n{fir the provision of the Implementing Rllles and RegUlUions

{IRR) of Republic Act 918:$ as amended.

1. It is the intefi of rhe Purchaser to evaluate the bid / quotation for each item separately, ad ar*ard will be ma& to
&e bid i quotation or combirration ofbids I quotations resuhing in the overall lowest cosl Bid / quotation for one

ormoreorallitemswillbeconsidered. Confiactas'ardwillbemadetothelowestevaluatedquolation(s)meeting
purchaser's tseh*iml specificatiotts.

2. Bid / Quotation Proposals must be delirered and dropped in the Bid kx at tle Prceurelqcnt Section, DENR
Begional Olfrce 8, Sto" Niio Ext , Tacl,oben Cirr* n* later tfmn fe:oo nooa. I'lC{. 4t 2D'13 ; Biit Opening

shall be done on same day or as s6e&ded by the RBAC.

3. Biddsrs shail snclose their Bid I Quotation hoposals, which may be rypeadtten cr harderitten. in one sealed

emrlope marted wi& the name of the contr*ct:. Supp$ and Delivery of T-Shtrfs, bearing the name ard address

of the Bidder. addressed to the Procuring Entity's BAC Chairman, haring a werning '*IlO N(yT OPBN
BEB'ORE...", and date and time of Closing of Bid / Quotation Proposal. Bid opening stull follorv or will be

dore during &e RBAC Regular Conference. LATE BII, i QUOTATIONS PROPOSAIS SHALL NO
LONGSR BE ACCEPTED.

4. Prices must be quoted in Philippine Peso and must include the unit pri€e and total price, inclusire of all ta*s to
be paid and other incidenlal cost to the delivery site if the con&act is awarded. All bids must be *ithin &e ABC.
BII}S IN EXCESS OF THE ABC WTT-T,BE AUTOMATICALTY DISQUALINEI}.

5. Bids / quotations stlall be valid for sirt!, {6S} calendar days from the ileadline of submission of bids.

6. The delivery period shall be within fifteen (15) caleader deys from receipt af tlre hrrchase Order (PO). The
suppliel,should idorm the Purchaser (DENR RB - CIUI-PAMBCS) a day before the date of delitery. The
delive*y,ghall be rude oa$ drniag rvorking days acd hours.

7 " The appticable rate for the late delireries is one tenth { lll0) of one percent ( lYo} of the cost of the un-perfonned
portion of the qontract for erery day of delay. The maximum deduction shall be ten percent (109o) of the amorrlt
of contract Once lhe cumulative amourt sf liquidated damages reaches ten percctrt (107o) of the amormt of
contract, the Ruchaser shall ressind the coctract r*"ithoutprejudice to other courses ofaction and rearedies open
to it.
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Republio *f the Fhilippines

I}EFAAT&MNT O}' ENVIX.ON}IE}{T ANI} NATURAL HS$SUECE-(
F-egionai Otli*e tr{il, Sto. NiffoErfensian. Taciaban Ci{'

Tei No. {053} 83:-S825 r 83?-$8?8 i Website: }:*1;I:t!:'rll:;rq1gir

L The Pun:haser reserves the right to acs€pt or rejeot aoy quotntion, and to annui the bidding i *topping process or

reject al1 quotafions at an-v time prior to conbact award, without thereby incurring an-v liabili$ to the affected

biddertbiddss. The Furrhaser CIENR R8) reserve the right to waive minor deviations / defocts or infirmities
tlrcrein. A minor deviation / defct or in-firmity is one that does not materially affect the overall perfiormance aad

functionality of tlre equipment and the capability of the supplier to perforrlr lhe contract.

9. Pro+ectite bidders Sould submit duly acconoplished Qr:otation Forsr xith Attachment 1 aad authenticated

copies of &e follo*ing documents, torrit;

a- &le1*r's Busiuess Fersritl
fo" FhiIGEPS Regiotr*tinaNumber

Attl""MEL A.

Chief,

4P,R. -t\o. 19-10-fi 635-CDI)-P.4I.8C3
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Republio of the Philippines

I}EPARTMENT OF EI$TIRONMEII{T AND NATURAL RESoURCES
Regional Office MIi, Sto. Niiio Extension, Tacloban City

Tel No. (053) 832-0825 I 8324828 / Website: &"'.vB,.r8.denr.soveb

QU*TAT',I#H FOklV{
$upplp anel $eliv*r3, tlf T-Sliirts

P.&^.Itt. 19-l*4636
Date: Octnber lEo 2819

Attachmeftt l

The BAC Chairman
iLENR Regi*nai Ofiice I
Sto. Nrfio Extension, Tacloban Cifi,

l. Hal'ing examir:ed th* suhject Reqriest for Quotaliou {RIQ) inciudiag the Technical Specifications, :ve, the
rmderslgaed, oft'm tn bupply ,lfld dcliver the t'r:lk:wing items (with our unit pri{* and total priee).

2. We, undertake, if our quotation or bid is ffSJ days detivery
period from receipt of Purchase Order (PO).

3" W*, a6ri;e to aliide tty this quotation / hid isr e psr-iod i:f nixty (60) day'n after ths deadline of submission
specified in the Rl,'Q.

4. We, understand that payment for items delivered will be made to the winning supplier afts the inspection
and accepknce of items delivered.

to

Name of Company

Address

Telepbone /Fax Nos.

Authorized representative

Sigrrature

Designation

$xpply anti Setr{v*ry sf T'*$tuirts
ASC * Fhp l3{i${}t}.8#

trtern
Furch*ser's Spwi*iieati*rs I

Fescrip*ien

Sirider's l{ pecifica{ilrrrs
{Specr$ *ou*try *f crigin,
{rraxd ancl m*del; plcase

frI$*up aecard[agi-v]

Q4 Ursit
Uait
Frire

Ttrtai
Friee

I T-Shfut with Collar (customized) with
print/anbroiderj'

')nrl p{:s
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***F{OTE; },,{TE HfS I Q{]&TA?I{}N$ t}R.CIFQfiA[,S S]iALL N{} LCINd]flR mE ACCXPTED

$M$ T}{ TXCffi$ *F THT A.BC 1,V{LL B& AUtr'{}&TA?TCA},LV fiI$SUAI.,IFffiI}
* * * * * * * ** * * **** *****N$THtrNG pSITLSWS*** **** ** *n*rr******rr
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